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NORTHERN MESSENGER. 7
I WILL KNOCK AGAIN. should I claim tlat mine should be reno

It was a bitterly cold day, with a cutting for once asking 7 I have been proud, wnorth-eastwindandela sar fost ; aind ward, independent, and I must humblenorth-east wi rd a harp frost; and self, retrace my steps, knock again, knthese were very keen.on tbe higb, bare more carncstly, andplead more ferventdowns, over which poor Richard was slowly more bely e p r
and laboriously making bis way. With a Goad help Me c
threadbare coat upon bis back, and a pair of Arisian reader do you ever pray a
way-worn shoes on bis feet, ho bore up, as hrithat your petitions are uneede
mianfully as he might, against the breeze. aheny pray again. a u

Of itinerant vendors of good things, poor Guilt-burdened Sinner, have Yu e
Richard was one of the least obtrusive, ad kocked at the door of Gd's mercy s
the most simple. Rarely did he venture foud a relief. Thon knock again.
beyond the meek inquiry, " Any good fon al knock a gm.
oranges to-day, ua'am ? Auy good nuts Let l nt the dor of er a
tb-day?" A single " No"generalydecided ofpty. Is noV God more tender nd loe
the question for himn at once. Os this day, îindts s n ? Ha he notuproed -
fromi various causes, tere was no demiand knes,not only mn te multitude of Ifo riongs aus. In vai no d d rbenevolent gifts to men, but above allfor ouanges sud nuts. In vain did poor titis: "lie spared ,noV I-Lis o wn Son, hRichard trudge from one. door to another ; deisered .nlip for us sîl, bow sha
in vain did he ask, in' his muost persuasive nevite im uîso fore us all ow s
tone; "Any good oranges to-day Î Any y give us all things
good nuts v"

Poor Richard ! at every fresh refusal his
comiitenance fell, and his steps biecame more
faltering, his.knocks more timid. ln all.his
weary progress ie had met with but on l
customr, "and noiW there is but o.nimore
chance left for nie," he thought to himnself,
as he drew near to the house of Mr. Grahaln.

Thus hoping, the poor shivering orange-
seller opened the little garden-gate, walked
slowly up the patb, and lifted the knocker ; 1
of the door. It was a feeble, hesitating sort î;
of knock he gave, but itroused Mr. Graham.
"I may as well answer it inyself," thought
he; "tey cannothale'e ardtat little knock
in the kitchen." Ha forthwith proceded
to the door, and opened it, . I

" Any good oranges to-day, sir An
good iuts ?" said Richard, with a hopefu
gleamu on his simple features.

'"None to-day, my good man ; none to.
day."

Poor lame Richard! his hopes died away
as the door was thus shut on him. There
was no help for it, he nust travel another
long mile before be could find another
chance of disposing of bis basket-load, and
ie was both tired and hungry, to say nothing
of cold ; or he must return homewards with
only a single penny in the world, for all bis
capital was invested in the basket and the
bag. He heaved a heartfelt sigh, and slowly,
very slowly, lifted bis basket upon his back ;
and slowly, very slowly, retraced his steps
to the little garden gate.

So slow were his nuvemnents, that the
curiosity of Mr. Graham was excited.
" Why docs not the man go V" he uiittered ;
and from his easy chair by the fireside he
looked out at the window. By this time
Richard bad reacled the gate, and there he
stopped, unconscious of being watched.
There was something like a struggle in his
mind : this was easy to be seen, for the
watcher observed it in bis face. lis lips
quivered ; the muscles of his mouth invol-
untarily moved. He looked back at the
door from whichi he bad been repulsed, and
a sort of desperate determination settled
upon his countenance. Quitting his hold
of the gate, which until now he had been
swinging to and fro, and anparently spurred
oi by soue strong impuhe, he hastily step.
ped back to the door, and raising the
knocker, broughtit down with such force as
almost to startle Mr. Graham.

" What's come to the man 7" thought he,
once more rising from bis seat; "he means
to take the bouse by storin." 'Itoldyou," IN VAIN DID I'OOR RICHARD TRI
be said, when ie hîad again opened the door,
"that I should not buy any to-day."

"Sir," replied poor Richard, " I hope " If ye then, being evil, know how to give
you will forgive me. It was very bold to good gifts unto your children : how much
comle back, but"-and his hands and his lips more shall your heavenly Father give the
trembled with emotion-" but I can't sel] Holy Spirit to them that ask 1-Him "-
my oranges, and they are very. good onies, Friendly Greetings.
and I have come a good many miles, aud I
have called at every bouse in the place, and
' have only taken a penny. If you please, THE POWER OF A KISS.sir, do, do -buy a few of me, for I am hungry
and this penny," showing it, "is all I have A. D. WALKER,
got in the world, it is indeed. Look, sir," There was in our city, a few years ago,
he continued, taking up one of bis oranges, one of the bardest cases I have ever met in
"they are very good ones, they are indeed." the form of a woman. She would drink at

And poor Richard succeeded. morning, noon, and night, and drink made
And Mr. Graham learned a lesson from her like au infuriated beat. Why, I have

poor Richard, worth far more than the seen ber led along by tvo policemen, one
money the oranges and nuts had cost. IHe not daring alone to lay bauds upon her.
thankfully received the teachiug, and re- She wholly lost her self-respect, and was the
entered his parlor a different man. most degraded object that could be met any.

"I will knock again, and again, and again," where. •

said ie. "Faithless that I was to think After the temperance society was organ-
myself rebuffed and rebuked, aud repulsed, ized, one good lady said to another: "I
and frowned upon because my prayer bas am going to call on poor Mrs. W -, and
not been immediately answered. Paul be- see if I eau do ber any good."
sought the Lord thrice, that bis thorn in "Do not go ! I beg you will not !" said
the flesh might be removed ; and why the other, frightened at the thought.

ved "And why not, pray !"
ay- "The reasons for not going are strong.

.y- She will not heed you, or if she doesshe will
ock kick you down te stairs. She is a perfect
ly. brute when in liquor, and my advice is

to stay away from lier ; and you will do well
if you listen to my warning."

nd "I muet go to sec her, and try to aid
d b her," answered the benevolent woman,

whose mind was fully made up on the sub-
ver ject.
nd And go she did, intent on doing good.

She reached the place, and mounted the
nd rickety stairs that led to ber miserable rooni,
v. groped lier way Vo ithe door, and peeped
lis cautiously in ; and in the far corner of the
His rooin -she saw what seemed to be a great
in bundle of rags. Going over to the spot she
ut found it was the poor wretch she was seek-
He iîg, and she laid ber hand upon the in-
7" erlate's shoulder without speaking a word.

DGE Fr0M1 ONE DOOR TO ANOTHER.

The fallen womnan raised her face, and, oh I
wliat a face it was, bloated, scarred, red, -and
vicious !

The benevolent woman silently leaned
over and kissed that truly repulsive face,
still without speakiug.

"Wlhat did you do that for 7 What did
you do that for 7" eagerly questioned the
poor creature.

">eccause I love you and want you to do
better.,,

Heeding not the answer, the drunkard
rocked back and forth, still .repeating the
question :" What did you do that for? I
have never had a kiss like that sinice I was
a child-a pure little girl, not a vile drunk-
ard. Oh ! wbat did you do that for ?"
and she broke into sobas, uncontrollable sobs.

The good Samaritatu assisted ber to rise,
helped her down-the stairs, and led her to
her own bouse, where she was decently clad,
and when evening came she willingly went
with ber benefactor to a religious meeting,
a meeting where the poor outcast was wel-
comle. The good minister who led the
mieeting was pastor over a church situated
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in a locality where vice grew lilke weeds,
and he labored willingly as a umissionary
among the poor and degraded, feeling that
such was his Master's work for hiim.

After service it vas his wont to ask any
who felt their need to stand up for prayers,
and on the evening above referred to lie
followed his usual custom, and up before
his view arose the drunkard, Mrs. W-.

"Ah !" thought lie, "now here is trouble;
there will be a row raised ;" for weil lie
knew the vileiness aud streugth of the fallen
wonan.

" What do you wisb, madam " e politely
asked, hoping to quel lier rage.

" I wish-to-be-rayed for," she stam-
i ered.

"I What do you wish 7"repeated the pastor,
not believing his senses.

I want-to-be-praved for," she again
answered, looking him full in the face from
out her bleared eyes.

le was just about futfilling ber request,
wien the poor wretch added, " But I want
ber to pray for me ;" and she pointed to the
good womnlil ather side.

" Wiat could I do 7" said the pastor ; " it
was agaiist the rules of our church to ask a
woman to speak in meeting, but I could not
beed rules uinder such circuistances ; aud I
said: 'Madatii, bere is a ploor soul wants
your prayers-pray for ber.' Down knelt
the good sister, and earnestly prayed. The
prayer was not cloquent, ieither lengthy.
It was sinply these words : 'O Lord, ielp
lier to do better ; she wants Thy belp. Do
comle and belp lier to do riglit, for Jesius'
sake. Amen.

They arose, and went their way ; but God
lears prayer, and that was the commence-
ment of better things for thepoor, degraded
Mrs. W--.

Two y ears after this there was in the
saine church a great temperance meeting,
and the women marched in a procession.
At their bead came a large, bandsome wo-
man, bearing a blue silk banner on which
appeared the words, "Woman's work for
woman's weal." The good pastor hlad a
friend with himu in the pulpit who asked :

"Who is that large, fine-looking woman 7"
"That is Mrs. W-."
"And pray who is Mis. W- -"
The pastor then related the story we have

jut told.
"And wlat wrouglt a reform in one Bo

base 7" asked the friend, in surprise.
It was the power of the gospel, sir," an-

swered the pastor.
. And iow did the gospel reach her ? Was

t through your preachiug "
" I think not ; but let us call ber and ask

ber ;" and the pastor beckoned the woinain
o couie forward. She nodestly advanced,ad he asked: "irs. W- , what wrouglht
'our reformiation 7"

Ilt was the power of a kiss ;" and she
gain repeated the story we have told, anddded; "Ministers of the gospel had talked
o me of niy degradation, and told me how
readful the life was I vas leading ; other
nen had upbraided nie, and told nie that I
ught to be ashamed-a woman makingerself such a spectacle, and sternly bade rue
o better. This didno good, norinfluenced
2e in the least ; but whien that dear, good,
igel woman came to nie and kissed ie, myard lieait was softened ; and whlien she tol
.e that it was because she loved me I was
elted to the soul, and she, under God, wasle means of my reform."
And nov Mrs. W- to-day is leadinig
elife of aChristian.-The Christian at JVork.

A DEAn LITTLE BOY, just five ycars old,hose father was fron home and his mother
ek and mn lier room, when seated at the
ble one evening with his little sister, wasId by lus nurse to commence to eat his
pper. He looked up into ber face, saying:
Why, we ought to asik a blessing before we
t." The nurse said to him : " Well, eau-
t you ask oneyourself ?" His reply was:
)f course I eau." Reverently folding his
uds, with bowed bead, he said: " God
ess this for Jesus' sake. Amen."
A LONDoN INFIDEL wished that all the
urches were " wiped out," beginninig with
urgeon's. "Then," asked Dr. MacEwen
vhich of you infidels will be the first to
:e upon himself the responsibility of Mr.
urgeon's Orphanage 7" It does not re-
ire much thought to see that the Christian
urch not only is the foundation of the
tematic benevolence of our civilization,
t also of nearly every good institution of
iety. Even education would languish
hout the motives s applied bv reliion.


